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Appalachian Culture Festival

Description

http://www.appalachianfestival.org/

Cleveland International Film Festival

Description


Greek American Festival
Downtown
Toledo OH, 43604
(419) 243-9189

Eat your favorite Greek foods, watch Greek dancers or dance the night away at this annual ethnic festival. Learn about the Orthodox faith and take a tour of the Holy Trinity Greek Orthodox Cathedral. Enjoy a variety of wine and beer under a star-filled night! An array of pastries await you to cap off your evening.

Kid’s International Film Festival at Wexner Center

http://www.osu.edu/features/2006/kidsfilm/

Middfest International, Inc
One Donham Plaza
Middletown OH, 45042
(513) 425-7707
Fax - (513) 425-7921
middfest@siscom.net
www.middfestinternational.org
**Description**
Visit Scotland without leaving the USA. Middfest International is a 3-day annual festive cultural event featuring the art, music, dance, culture, history, science, food, religion, education, literature, film, sport, business and life styles of people in countries around the world.

**Dublin Irish Festival**
5200 Emerald Pkwy
Dublin OH, 43017
(614) 792-7666
(800) 245-8387
info@dublinvisit.org
www.dublinirishfestival.org
http://www.dublinirishfestival.org/
http://www.ohiotraveler.com/Venue%20Files/dublin_irish_festival.htm

**Description**
Celebrate all things Irish! Experience the 16th annual Dublin Irish Festival -- one of the largest, most popular and UNFORGETTABLE Irish festivals in the country!

Come for a day or plan to stay for the entire weekend! (Book your hotel rooms online early -- before they fill up! Visit www.dublinvisit.org to book online NOW!)

Book your hotel reservation early by visiting www.dublinvisit.org. For more information, call the Dublin Convention & Visitors Bureau at 800-245-8387 or visit the event's official web site: www.dublinirishfestival.org

**German Village Oktoberfest**
585 S. Front St.
Columbus OH, 43215
(614) 221-8888
Fax - (614) 222-4747
german@germanvillage.com
germanvillage.com
http://columbusoh.about.com/od/events/a/oktoberfest.htm
http://www.ohiotraveler.com/Venue%20Files/german_village_oktoberfest.htm
http://www.columbus.touring-ohio.com/?p=218

**Description**
The German Village Oktoberfest is a celebration that blends a time-honored German festival with the vitality and charm of a thriving urban neighborhood.

**Celtic Feis - 2003**

5499 Lake Rd.
P. O. Box 310
Geneva-on-the-Lake OH, 44041
(440) 466-9300
(800) 862-6751
Fax - (440) 466-8011
gol@ncweb.com
www.oldfirehousewinery.com

**Description**
This unique and exciting winery overlooking Lake Erie celebrates the Scottish & Irish Festival for the 15th Year. Enjoy continuous music along with ethnic foods and vendors. Call for more information.

**Oktoberfest Festival in Berea, Ohio**

**Description**
http://www.bereaoktoberfest.com/dancing2.php

**Springfield Clark County Culture Fest 2003**

76 E. High Street
Springfield OH, 45502
(937) 328-3480
Fax - (937) 328-3489
jsudhoff@ci.springfield.oh.us
www.ci.springfield.oh.us

**Description**
A festival highlighting the diverse cultural
backgrounds of residents of Clark County, Ohio. Activities will include music, dancing, storytelling, hands on children's activities and many food, merchandise and informational booths. Musical acts typically include: Folk, Native American, Celtic, Spiritual/Gospel, Hispanic, Blue Grass, Afro-Cuban Jazz, and German Polka Music. Dancing acts typically include: Greek, Hispanic, Asian and Celtic Dance. PLUS... Many children's activities. NEW... Peace Garden with Sacred Spiral Drumming, Yoga, Tao and Reiki Healing Touch, Swedish Message, Foot Reflexology, Tai Chi and Qigong, Ikebana- Japanese art of floral design, Origami Peace Doves and much more.

**Passport to the World: African Culture Fest**
Cincinnati Museum Center at Union Terminal
1301 Western Avenue
Cincinnati OH, 45203
(513) 287-7000
(800) 733-2077
Fax - (513) 287-7002
information@cincymuseum.org
www.cincymuseum.org

**Description**
Sample the diversity of cultures around the globe as the Passport to the World Series continues with this exciting festival. Experience the vast cultures of Africa at Cincinnati Museum Center's African Culture Fest, a three-day celebration of traditional and contemporary arts and culture including dance performances, music and activities.

The above sites are for information only. They do not imply any endorsement by “Ockerman's International Links”.

If you find any errors or have additional links to contribute send them to me at ockerman.2@osu.edu

Thank you!